SPENCER OVERTON

NOWTHAT the US SupremeCourt hasupheld
significantparts of the most recentcampaign
reform law,we must take thenext stepand empower
average
by increasingthe' importance
of theAmericans
smaller contributor.

the-beltwaypoliticians and lobbyi~, they are
enormousto averageAmericans.
Further, under the proposedact a $2,000
contribution
is worth
$3,000because
the
datereceives4-to-1
matching
funds on
thecandifirst

The Bipartisan campaign ReformAct re$250 of the $2,000contributio,n. Should we be
ducescorruption of candidatesby banning large surprised when the proposed"reform" prompts
soft-moneycontributions and restricting corpocandidatesto spend the bulk of their time caterrate and union spending on certain broadcast
ing to $2,000contributors rather than $100
ads. Byfocusing on candidates,however,the
contributors?
law overlooksthe most critical actorsin our deIn short, we should not give a public subsidy
mocracy-average Americans.
to contributions over$100 becausedoing so
The most pressing problem posedby money
only magnifiesthe influence of wealthy donors
in politics is that an overwhelming majority of
who alreadyhavea vise-like grip on American
citizensare effectivelyexcluded from animpordemocracy.
tant stageof the political process.FederalcamWe should also make it easierfor average
paign funds come from lessthan 2 percentof
Americans to participate by providing a tax
the population. This narrow classis overwhelm- credit for smallercontributions. For example,a
ingly white, wealthy,and male,and its large
contributor who gives $100to a candidate
contributions determine which candidateshave would receivea tax credit,that reducesher tax
the moneyto run. The Bipartisan CampaignRe- bill by $100.The tax crE)ditshould be limited to
form Act only exacerbatedthedorilinance of
$100per year,extendedto all Americans (inthis wealthy classby increasingthe
cluding poorer families), and well
amount a personcan contribute to
publicized to ensurethat it is not
a candidate from $1,000to $2,000. We must
used only by thosewho can afford
For example,according to a re-.
good accountants.
cent sl;udy?ythe CampaignFigive
power
.Exp.and the systemto all fednance Institute, 74 percentof the
eral electIons.We need to expand
moneyraised by GeorgeW. Bush
to small
the matching funds and tax credit
camefrom donorswho contributed
programs from presidentialpri$2,000to his campaign. Most of
donors.
maries to include congressional
the Democratic presidential hope' priIriary and generalelections.
fuls are not much differ~nt, having raised on
A generousestimateof the annual cost of
average58 percentof their money from donors
public financing of campaignsfor all federal
who gave $1,000 or more..
electedofficesis $1.5 billion -or about $6 per
Future reforms should ensure that a broader, American. This is minimal compared to the $87
more diversegroup of Americans determines
billion allocated to rebuild Iraq. Ratherthan opwhether candidateshavethe money to run for
erating as"welfare for politicians," matching
public office. Unfortunately the most recentma- funds and tax creditsgive averagecitizens
jor reform introduced in Congress,the Presimeaningful waysto participate in democracy
dential Funding Act, focuseslargely on enticing
and expressthemselves.Indeed,public financpresidential candidatesto acceptpublic funds~
ing will savemqneyin the long run by reducing
The proposal doeslittle to increasethe influence the dominance of large contributors -such as
of averagecitizens.
thosewho secured$23.5 billion in tax breaks for
We should take two critical stepsto empower oil and gasproducers in the pending energybill.
smallercontributors..
.When
less wealthy Americans havelittle in.Reward contributions of $100 or less.We
fluence overwhether candidateshave the reshould increasethe importance of average
sourcesto run for office,we fall short of the
Americans by providing a4-to-1 match for conideal of governmentof and by the people.While
tributions of $100 or less.In other words; if a
the recentSupremeCourt decisionis an imporcontributor gives$100 to a candidate,the candi- tant step,future reforms must empoweraverage
date should receivean additional $400 in public
Americans by enhancing the importance of the
funds.
smallercontributor.
The PresidentialFunding Act as currently
Spencer Overton is'a law professorat the
proposedgivesa 4-to-1 match on the first $250
GeorgeWashington University who specializesin
of an individual's contribution, therebyencourcampaignfinance. He sits on theboardAS'
ofCommon
aging politicians to cater to contributors who
Cause,theFannie Lou Hamer Project,
can give much more than $100. While $250 conand theNational VotingRights Institute.
tributions may seemrelatively small to inside-
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